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It!J ,:OpjtruiltiQ..,l ae '4' $cenlc,
. • · ·-i~; i;rh~~~t~~~ed by · Water
lie•cription of

thnt the geriet•nl Pllblic help
famous Heto}l li~tchy vnll'ey ·ln.
which is threlltened with de~
· b(!<)auae 'Los. A.nglil(lii 'would
In a wntel:' supply . si;stetn, John
the natui·nlist, l1as issued the fol,
.· ~ppeill:
•",,
the Amcricf!n · }'eople-For· the
N(.-.•nr•es<>rvntiion •of this valley we mn.lte this
. ·.· .
·appeal in tl,te belief that tb~:'people
.· will 'not sit idly by while n mimioit>~ltty,
.. ib~t admits it can obtain sufficlent water
ftQJ.!i m!verril other sourf!es by paying a
.Jit'be, more, is trying to destroy and COl)·
its own ·uses the wonder.fu.f Hetcb
· · Valley iri' the Yosemite National
by cutting down its· magnificent
·. grove·s of Dl\ture•s ·own planting and-bury: .ing·. its gardens nnd laws 200 feet deep
.for a wu t!'ir tank. ·
··
· !'This destrucHve scheme is embodied
·a bill introduced lly ·Congret;srunn
of California, n nd desperate ef· ·
being made to · rush It thl'Ough
f~nw... roo·o before anything like the full,
'"''"'·uu.,u _beariug the fur-reaching im,.:··ljortance of the subject demands can be
· · bad.. Repeated appeals hnYe been made
~.•.: · to the Public Lands Comn1lttee Of . the
Holl$e of Representatives for postponement of a full !Jearing untjl Decewbet·, in
·order that evidence ·lww in preparation
· ma_y be presented . . But the commit~_ e
bas dosed the beanng!l.
-·---- - ·· .. .
''The Gurlield grant, made fiye yea s
ago uvon the representation· that there
were no adequate nlterunth•e source_s,
prol"ideil for (he dcYelopmeut of the Lnke
Elcanot· source to hs -fnlle~t capacity be·
fore taking Hetcl1 Hetcbr . l;nder o1·er·
·whelming public p1'otest an · Army Board
wus atJPoiuted to usc.~ rtn in whetlwr there
>~·ere unr ·udequate soun·es·of supply outside of the Yoseruite :\'ntionul Park . The
first and. mnin condusion n•ndll'd by 'the
.ldl'isory Board of Army Bugim•crs wns
as follows :
"'The board is. of th e opinion that
there nre s~1·ernl Hourc·(.>s of wat er ~u·v ·
ply thn t could be ol.Jtnilled and used l.Jy
the city of ::>au Frnucis('O und adjareut
cumm•mitif'' to ~upplt·meut thL' llL'III'UY
BUIJI'Iies as the uece,;t;i!y ueYelops. From
any oue of the~e soun·L>::; th e water iH
,;uilici<>nt in quantity und iR, or c~n be
mudf•. sniruhlt• iu qualit)·. whiJe tlw <-ll ·
;.:iuN·ring olitlil-ulties an• 110t inslll'Ul\Hlntahle. 'l ill' llerPrluiuiug faL·tor is priu ·
citJaJI.I· .ufl\' uf cust.
"l' pou thi s shmriu.l! :::if•cretal'); Fisher
LlPuil'u the dty's n·quE>st for Heteh fl
ir
H ~h' hy _!"uiiP~ .

. . to

··~n~ F~..;;~ -i._~ has no.rr abauoon€'13 n
tiaim:> that th l'"N:' art> U<' a-ll"quate nh e rl.,lli\·., sup _ li~.s :~nJ th:lll::lu.:.,. frt•lll t'on;;n ~.~ tltt~ 11Ue ~n?'ar~t n;uur;ll WDod ~r t'D
wh""" at~unr thl." Tnoiurune ha lf of th ~
1mrk wuE> ".stallli:<he-..1. \Yill c-ornparati"<"e
eil~~t!•llt~s \ uust it nh~ u \""nlid ex(·use- in the
eye-,; M the~on :wd th~> world for tl.Je
innt.s~ou of Yosemite Xationul Park and
the t!estrucrion of om· of its trro g:rente.;.r
::;n·uit· ft".llnrcs ·:
.. Th~> Hnkt>-r bill ask.!' for rights t'f wa:c
thi'Ou;;ll th<- J>.:irk for tbt' c•mstrudion and
rnaiut<>n.-tn ·. <:> of aqu<"tiucr"'- eic.. for ns~> <'f
"mawri;~l,: from. pnLlic- hJUds adja(·enr to
the ri;;ht ·or waJ. for tile eon.struction and
{o!l~r::Lon of•f..owN plants. tramrra~-~ 3UU
1-uil!'oaJs au<l otller me:~us of trnn>'portuti<>U tll;!l UJny he DN'fi'!<ar:r . .\ruou; rl.w
s."lnitary roi{"S is Olll' prohibirin; batbin;.
washing. or rrat!'ring of stoek in :.I lly ot
the ,.n-enrus within ·a mile of Hetth
Het<-l.JL
j
""The s anitary rules fiT(' sure to he
found inn-:i~>qllaH•. for most c-iti(>,; now
e:l:clude all i~rsons from tht"ir n-nt<'r!"hro:>
nndl.'r St',·er<' pl"nalti!.'><. Among tile 'sirup:e rules· de<'mt'rl .-ari.-fnt-to~- by the
Freeman I'('~nrt to- gnnr<l tll<' n-ntt"r SUI>ply against pollution art' thost" of PortJ.a:nd. Ore.
•"But thl" troth it' that ninE> yc:>ars after
the Ore~;on Bull Rnn n.'>'e~ation n-as established tb., dty a;:niu npplietl to Con·
gress and securl.'rl thl' P:t>=ge of a Fed eral statute pro"<"idin;: NOO tine for any
·one caught tri'Spassin!: on th<' ,..-at€'rshl'•l.
or e..-en Ori't'iD!; u dorupstic animal inHI it.
This is an illusTration of what tnny,Jlnppen in the Yilsemite Park. €':tcluding all
;isitors from tilE> fin• hunur<'l squ:tre
.. nriles. or more than half of Its entire
·nrea .''
"Hetcb Het<-hy is a grnnu -ralley likt'
. -the · Yosemitl' in the nnrth'<'~'est pnrt of
·t, the Yosemite Pork. rlisro-rPred in 1850.
~- the year before the disco>ery of Yosei~ mite. when the Digger Indians hE'l.d po.«~t session of it ns a sort of when t fit(}d nurl
~-~··acorn orchard.
··' 1
~_:.. "1 hn•e always called it the Tnolumnl.'
~'; ;i'osemite. for it is n \-ronderfully e~net
;:;,:.counterpart of the grent )Ierced Yose·
;:g, mite, not only in its beautiful rher nnrl
:t.: ·s iiblime rocks nnd wntcrfnlls. but in the
lfif~a.rd.ens. gro-res and meadows of its How·
#·ferf; pnr~·like floor.
The floor of
· · ermte ts about 4 .000 feet abo-re th~
. a;-tbe Hetclt Hetcby floor nbout 3,i(){);
, i):b.e· w.nlls of both 11 re of gray grnnite,
~tl!>e abntptly out of the liol\"cry grass.
li:'.;!t)ld · groves. are sculptu.red in the same
;,::: style, nud in both e-rery roc.~ is 11. glaci.ul
!Jic· 'lll9rntmen. t. . · ___
•
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I ')A· eho~·t d\,etanc~•. to- tl\~ i:nstwnrd
TueBJllll1n· booms nnd' thul_ldera Wnpnllln,

the greut H~trh Hlitchy I~llll, . so nenr
thlit you hnvl! both 6f them in view fron1
tb9 sjJ.mo stnnclp6ipt. · . It Ia tb
·
-pntt .of. the Yoscil'lite Fall;
.
-much greater ' volume• of water, is a .
/ f,700 feet · i,ri lielght, ll!fd appears .to .
' nearly ; .crhcaJ, thou.gl1 . constdernl;>ly Jn·
1 c)ined, and is dilshed . into huge outbou,p.Q. 'ing b6Sfi.e s of foam on projectipg shelve~·
and. knobs. · No two fulls could -be more
uniU,e-Tueeulnla·.. ·out in . the open sunsbin.a.d!lseendin_g }Uie thistledown; ·Wapnma· in a .jagged, ·. shadowy gorge ron1·iug
and · thundering, ·pounding its way with
the weight rind energy of an avalanche.
"Besides this glOrious pair there is ·
bro!J.d, m a:ssive fall on the main Iivet· a
•short distance · above the bend of the
. valley. .Its position · is. sometimes like
·that of the Vernal in Yosemite, unci
it!l · roar as ,it · plunges into a surging
trout-pool may , ·be heard a long. wily,
though it is only nbout twenty feet high.
There is nls\1> a chain of magnlficie,rit
~ascades at the head of the vallev on a
stream that comes iri from the noitllenst,
mostly silvery, plumes like.' the one between the Vernal and Nev.adn falls of
.Yosemite, half sliding, ·half leaping• on
bare glacier-pollshed · 'granite, c<Wered
with crisp clashing spray into which the
sui:tbehms ponr with glorious effect.
"And besides n~ · these a few small
streams ·c ome o'l'er the walls hPre a nd
there. leaping from ledge to ledge :with
birdlike song and watering many a hid- ·
den cliff garden ntld fernery, but they
are too nnRhowy to b e notic!'d in so
grnnd a place.
.
"The floor of the Valley is, about three
nnd n half miles long lind f rom a rourth
to hnlf a mile wide. The lowpr portion
Is mostly n dry flower~· meadow nb ont
n mile long, with the trees .res tiicted to
the sides, nifd pnrtirilly separated from
the upper forest!'d po.rtiqn b)· n low bar
of glncier-polished granite across wbil'h
th e rh·er breaks in rapids."
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